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lilSMOP IViRAM'S mi:ss.i(:.
The Bishop o! London has

brought us a most impress. e mes-

sage Perhaps some expected that

he would deliver .1:1 epis.op.il ora-lin-

or a cr.tic.ti le.'uii e on iheol-og-

or mat he would svak 1:1 a

st; a:ige tongue and tell them some-

thing new and startling. Perhaps
there were those who expected an

eloquent panegyric 01; the glory
and grandeur of the Protestant
Episcopal ( Tiurch

If so, they were one and all dis-

appointed. Instead, he told the
old. old story in ail its simplicity.
He preached the gospel of love,

"the energizing and
active love of God to every child

that He made." He preached free
salvation; "that the eternal Son of

God came into this world and gave
Himself for l.s brothers; that the

Christian religion does not consist
;:i a hehef of a good man named
Jcs-u- Chri-- i v! nig on the cross,
but ci'sisis m j khef m the s.icri- -

Dealer In

n nl lNLk'AI. DIRlXTOk'

Seventeen years' Experience ISfilSII30i LOizacaoE n u 1 j 11 n

NOTICE! A Complete lire of New Cioods for

Fall ami Winter.
iit. .i is .1 ii ' ''; i.e. .v " .1

t..t l.fit Kfini fni! 'inil I'll iminir n

A- Dry Uoods, iNoiions. ciot nitig, enoes, uxiorus, nais, caps, Jewelry, y-'-

Cutlery, Crockery, Tr.inks, Hags. Suit Ctises, Furniture, Carpets, Mat- -
tings, Rugs, (irocerie:- and tliDiisauds of other things too numerous to

f, mention. In fact, our immense stock Is full of bargains for all. Y'isi- - V
'fi tors to W'eldon should isil our store and inspect our stock before 3

'0 buying elsewhere. We are sole agent for the Queen Quality Shoes
for women and the Crawford Line for men. 3jf.

.' . .' .1 if i .( u iif ii it liV'uVl. .i j w ,1 j 1. .r u i'i . ttu .:ititirit iit 'H&ti-
f-

TO TIIK lTKUC:
The bi circus has arrived in the shape of C. A.

ILI-IAM-
S NEW j'f;RY, at Ringwood. N. C.

To each and every cotton grower in I5rinkley iile
Township I grant a free ticket for your own inspect
tioii. You are hereby cordially invited and most
earnestly requested to come and see the working
of this .Marvelous New Outfit, and after so inspec-
tion, I leave it to you as to w hether or not you con-

sider it worthy of your patronage. 1 have gone to
a tremendous outlay and expense for you Farmers,
and it is now up to you as to w nether or not the Ship
is kept moving. Appreciating past favors and hop.
ing a continuance of same, I have the honor of sub-
scribing myself always yours most respectfully,
"The Old Ringwood War Horse,"

7

. 1 9

'Phone 46.

'Always Busy Store,"

GARY ARCHIBALD WILLIAMS.
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Car Loads Lots a Specialty. M
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KOANOKI- BRICK CO., W eldon, NYC. i
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WELL -DRESSED

H Y would you spendW;your money for poor fit-ti-

clothes when vou
can for the same money

get a (it equal to the very best
tailor-mad- e clothes ? You would
hardly do this if you only believed
the following statement :

UNLESS YOU ARE

DEFORMED, WE CAN

PIT YOU PERPECTLV.

Come to my store and give us
ihe chance to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this as-

sertion.

Go - Carts, etc. is complete.

R; i! ;': , an. le.ii's;.

lo ke Mnttti, ( hauler it otic .i.l- -

vhuivn i'i. ni.Ki. ii it e.tc'i in

tu; it, one .'.'ay cl.. a; large niilu-enc- e

w lien ::e t'.tetn ; nomi-

nated.

Mk I'.in AN should be pleased

to see the lViiMcrai.c party suing
up a:t.i ,.ik::tg n..:ice of piesideti-v:.- l

y, .;iii!:v.epecia:iy as ciioiee
it) the end i. rreity certain I" settle

Wh: N i::ech.ii:;.ai coitoii
',.-- ' in i irk, .1 wsil he hard

for ti:e negro to sti.:ke a in itig

n lite going out tile w s

aiM the comtng m of the

i'l.ivkl'erne-- i

the l:ha::aa W In

the', h,'.- - a:' "M" a ll . "' dmmg

Jihv.eiJ V.i..;;si

"Th! :',! s:KS ( No cliiKT

atid March ci'tnot ehii! the sU:u-nie- r

ei the ,.t.!, '
s tiic Kahi-aiot'-

:tten.a!!. I'imM! not, hut

IVcvmkT. Jjiiuuo atid February,
u ill take a hill out f ou.

A (.lahioi'iiia 111.1:1 has mst been

released .it'ta having served
thirteen years tor a crime he had

never jominitted. Possibly his

deposition h.i not been soured by

the e.xperience. hut, at any rate,
he should not tv expected to re-

gard it as a ioke.

"Wh! !' is .1 home-- " inquires
Joel Chattier Harries in I'ncle

Mag iiiie. Well, nowadays.
hide K'eiiHi-.- . it is most likely to

he three looms .md haihelte. an

unreceipted void hill and an install-

ment plan phonograph, remarks
the Times-l)i-patc- All of which

goes to show that Richmond peo-

ple will have w arntlh and muse
in the home, regardless of instal-

ment coiiccwi'v

I'i-:s:i.!:- k'oosHvi.i.i, in his

aJ.!res a: M. Louis, argued lor a

broad and liberal construction ot

the constitution to tit the modem
idea that the government must

efficient control of interstate
raihoads and individual corpora-

tions, le discussed the Panama
canal 1:1 relation to the commerce
ot tile country and tile restoring of

lie ,Miiv;ppi river to its former
importance.

lit;' iur .quitted the Row l.mds

on 11 i.ii in Raleigh lor the murder
by poison of lingmeer Charles R.

Strange Vet there was the strotig-- t

circumstantial evidence of their
guilt, and we should th.uk Raleigh

would not be a good place lor them
in future. They may have been
not guilty, as the iury said, but all

the same their actions before the

death of the engineer, the hasty
marriage of Dr. Row land to the
dead engineer's wife, their clan-

destine meetings and the statement
"they are new ones on me." all

pointed to something radically
wrong somewhere, and, to say the

least of it, their "offence is rank, it

smells to heaven."

( )L of the greatest religious de-

nominations in America, the Prot-

estant l'piseopal Church, met in

triennial convention in the historic
city of Richmond, Va., last w eek.
Through somewhat dramatic com- -

cideiice the representatives of this
ancient faith met for deliberation at
a time when the nation is celebra-

ting, through the Jamestown Ex-

position, the founding of the first
English colony on the mainland of
the new world, almost simultane-
ously with the founding of the first
Episcopal Church the little parish
ofBruton, at Williamsburg.

So many traditions cluster
Bruton, and so closely in-

terwoven is the American history
of the Episcopal Church with the
inauguration of permanent settle-

ment in this country, that the two
events could not have happened
in more appropriate juxtaposition.
A high P.ritish prelate, the Lord

London, comes to Anter-

ica hearing a handsome Bible for
the new lecturn at Bruton, the
first the gift of King Edward, and
the latter that of President Roose-

velt. The Bible is inscribed with

sentiments that pay to the historic
importance of Bruton, and that
refer to the oneness between the
two nations a unity which the
adherents of the Episcopal faith

like to believe has been promoted
by a religion shared partially in
common, no less than by similari-

ty of language, customs and ideals.
Atlanta Constitution.

Tlio pain in Ma's head lias om

She's an happy as can lie,

Iter health is rij:ht, her temper bright,
Sinee 'fakllitr liollister's lioeky .Moun-

tain Tea at niirht.
V. M. Cohen.

When a woman tells how smart
her husband is she is as proud of
it as if he were.

Hi .W.:? ( lc'jing

Don't have a fulling out with
your hyir. It might leave you!
Then what? That v. iulJ tuean
thin, scragjly, uneven, rough
hair. Keen your ha;r at home!
Fasten it tightly to your scalp!
You can easily do it with Ay it's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-

ing. It is a hair medicine, a

hair tonic, a hair food.
Thf tmat w.ld of a V- .:tinO!U.l'.
" Sold t;ir ov.'r rax' v Mrr."

Ayers
:: mh::h ;

HcT..UII.... U.'.

THF koanokI; m;;s.

Till KMI.U, I )( ii.

Published l:erv 1'hursdav.
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A Vale Japanese professor has

married a Connecticut woman.

Thksk steamship racesare keep-

ing the old Atlantic all churned up.

ALL the same, if they live up to

their name, those leil expiller'
ate Heeded 1:1 Chicago,

Mk. (h!i:c,!i-- is howling about

the taxes being high in spite of the

alleged wish to die poor.

Wh I. nil K he is elected ot not.
Mr. Taft is managing to h.ne a

good nine as a candidate

Jl'DGI- Gun. of the steel trust,
is progressing He lias got to the

point of noticing the public.

r would be lust like Jerome to

leave that ice trust testimony lying
around until It melts aw av

Till-- report that Chaunccy M.

Depew returned from liut'ope with
a new story is important, it true.

So.Ml- day they ought to hold in

Kentucky, a co:i eiitio.n of all the
men v, ho killed (ioernor Goclvl.

MAVBL I'ncle Sam will continue
to hold the Philippines m order to

make Admiral Dewey feel unliap- -

py-

liVHN it they are British allies,

the Canadians don't mind hitting
the Japanese on the head every
time they bob.

Con tkaoTs for live torpedo
boat destroyers awarded. The
influence ol the Peace Conference
goes steadily on!

Nobody w ill Maine H. H. Rog-

ers for finding Mark Twain better
company than people who want to

ask questions about finance.

SiAT.Nn-- i ivh das tor Carrie
Nation in Washington- - And a

week in Washington has driven
many office-seekin- politicians in-

sane!

Hr.TTY G:;;-- : n says: "Wall
Street is going to the devil." For
the first time we understand "The
Sorrows of Satan. " -- Philadelphia
Press.

Wl-- : all know w hat General Sher-
man said of ordinary war. Doubt-
less, he would think the social war
at the Jamestown Imposition even
more so.

A New Jersey horse has taken
to getting drunk. The attacks up-

on the New Jersey trusts seem to

have demoralized everything in

the State.

Oklahoma has gone both Pro-

hibition and Democratic, hut they

may tie the kind of Deuiocuu.s

they raise nowadays. Georgia did
the same thing.

A crank at Oyster Bay wanted
President Roosevelt to collect

$10,000,000 for him from Stand-- 1

ard Oil. He may be crazy, but he

knew where to go.

DliSPiTfi his precautions to pre- -

vent advance publication, the Pres-

ident should be pleased and en-

couraged by the early interest tak-

en in his speeches.

The Louisville couple married
under water, the other day, will
find it no picnic keeping their
heads above it after they settle
down to housekeeping.

The new plan to make Covernor
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, a U. S.

Senator will work out more easily

than the other plan to make him

President of the United States.
Philadelphia Press.
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Travis F. H. (jrcRorj,
I'i.'ci.lnn I ashler.

I). H. ZOLUCOFFF.R. Jr.,
IATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Weldon, N. C.
1'raetices in the conns of Halifax and

adjoiiniu: counties, special attention
L'licn to collections and prompt returns.
Money loaned on appioved security,
lieal estate hoiiL'ht and sold, (uliee ove.
A. I.

CHARLES E. FOSTER.
UTTUn'ON, N. ('.

CIVIL ENGINEER UNO SURVEYOR.

All kinds city. town. park. road, rail- -

road, timher. farm, survevs accurately
made and properly mapped, special ut- -

tention uiven farm surveys. Quick
work moderate charu'e. S l.'i lim.

ALTER E. DANIEL,
ATTORNER-hT-LA-

WKI.IKJN, N. ('.
I'lacticcs in the courts of Halifax and

Xorthainpton and in the Supreme and
l eileral courts. ( ollections made in all
Harts of Xortii Carolina. Itrnnnh nillnt.
at llalifnx open every Monday.
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FURNITURE!
We Have The Finest Line of Household and Kitch-3&e- n

Furniture, Parlor Suits, Mattings, etc., Ever

wBrorght to this section. Our line of Crockery

Wm. H S Kurgw vn. E. I..
I'i, .,!, i, Viir -

t(, ;nis,l' " lie w arned
4 iuist the "new

diil he w.u'u

'.mist w 01 Idliik'ss ,md

i'lMiless III "I'.ods" against de-:-

pe:iv!en.e hi success upon
eruess .md rather
than tit'on th : grace and pow er of
I iod; against lnWcfing the teach-

ing if the church and its moral
standard to suit a

people To run a church alter this
order, said he, is to spell ruin.

The Bishop ot London comes to
us declaring the doctrine of love,

the doctrine of cleanliness, the doc-

trine ofpersonal purity, the doc-

trine of holy living, which is the
simple doctrine of the Bible. His
sermon should give an impetus to

true religion throughout the laud.
- Richmond T

NORTH STATE N12WS.

Items of Interest f'rum all Sections
of the State.

Smithlicld is last coming to the
trout as a tobacco market.

Apples 111 the Mount Airy mar-
ket are now sold by weight instead
ot by the bushel.

The annual meeting 0! the North
Carolina Congress ot the Daugh-

ters of the Revolution will be held
in Winston-Sale- this week.

The Charlotte Observer will re-

ceive about $ Hi, 300 insurance on

account of the recent fire m its of-

fice. It is doubtful if this cov ers
the loss.

While Mrs. W. Eh Clark, a cot-

ton mill operative, w as at vork in

the Odell nulls ;it Concord, some
one entered her home and took

from her trunk SI SO in cash and
a note for $200 the sav ings of

many months of toil.

The Salisbury E'air authorities
have invited Mr. Hearst to speak
at the Eatr in that city the last of

October. Mr. Hearst has never
spoken in North Carolina. He-ha-s

many admirers in this State
who will give him a glad welcome.

E. S. Powell, 24 vears of age,

had both his legs mashed oft' to the

knee last week at the plant of the
W'htteville Lumber Company, at
Whiteville, Columbus county,
where he was employed. He was

taken to a hospitable in Wilming-

ton. and died in an hour after reach-

ing there.

The next examination of appli-

cants for State High SJiool T cull-

er's Certificates will be held by the
county superintendents ol the vari-

ous counties October 11th and
12th, HiOT. No other examina-
tion tor these certificates will be
given this year. The State Hoard

of Examiners have already pre
pared and sent out the questions.

The suit instituted against Yadc
Mecum Springs, by Miss Fannie
Cozart, of Durham, has been com-

promised and the plaintiff accepted
$2,000. Sometime past Miss Co-

zart was visiting at the latter place,
when it is alleged the company
furnished her an old dilapidated
buggy and a rather wild horse.
As a result the horse ran away and
threw her from the vehicle, break-
ing one of her limbs and otherwise
iiiiarir.g her, and causing her
much suffering. It was several
months before she could leave
home. She asked for ten thousand
dollars damages, but accepted
$2,000 as a compromise.

If laki'ii patiently ami pi'isistrntly
ivill relieve the must (.bstinate eases uf
iniliiresliiiii. constipation. Ia! I, lima,
hail liver no matter lion lonir standintr.
That's what llollister's Hooky .Mountain
Tett nill do. l.'i mm, Tea or Tahletn.

W. .VI. Cohen.

Visitors
To the Jamestown Expo-

sition can secure delight-
ful rooms with fine meals
and all the comforts of
home in the best residen-
tial section of Norfolk
No. 192 Duke Street.

A BUSINESS LUXURY in and Willow ware,n
S--l MM.UIAKIMIIN AM.u

ITS Itiax. ' IX , nil INS., 'AsKKIS AXL lintlAL K()l!KS.-1f- c

Wagons, Carts, Buggies. Cooking and Heating Stoves.

U J X.STA1XKACK. - -

Let Us Make
1

-- i 1

a business necessity; anil he who
at a great disadvantage.
should have a large bulk ot busi-

ness

many women, are running check-
ing done business in this way, and are

to us and we w ill get you started.
our Savings Department.

ENFIELD, Enfield, N. C.

Money
made." "Any man can

wise man that can save
true. We pay you 3 per

in sums from $1 up.
Accounts Solicited.

Koanoko Rapids
9

AIM DS. N. C.

OFFICERS:
11,(1 ',,;, ,, .,. I'leM.letit

I'i: : !'::::, :: r4..Ui r.
r.Aia.Aim. Teller.

D !ini!l5JI5((!itr s

PI Myifj)

liWif

your Home

Comfortable

For Winter.

i
A lIlLllU.MJ ALlUlliM is indeed

tries to Kt't alonR without one is
It is not required that a person

in order to open an account.

Professional men. farmers, and
accounts. If you have never

not familiar it h the plan come
We pa 4 per cent, in

BANK OF

Save your
"A dollar saved is a dollar
make money, but's its a
it." Old adages, but very
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Collections, Loans,

The Bank of

liOANOKK I!

w. U.S. Ilna.vuv I'lesiilelil
.!.- I.. ::;.! Vice l'ra ah:::

CHOICE

ROSES !

Carnations, Violets

anil other Mowers always on hainl.
Shower H eililinir llonquets, liamlxome
Floral Uesiirns. 1'ot ami ouoloor r

1'lants. Tomato, Cahhaire ami oth-
er eiretable I'lants, Mairnohas. (inlers
proniptlv executed. W rite, 'phone or
teleirrapli.

H. STEINMETZ,

Florist,

Raleigh, North Carolina,
'.v

1

' I "HF d isCOmfo"ts of
suitable furnishings
I'lMlt tctlirl. Ili. L .,.,

rnld wpflther.. . can he arreatlvs.
for the home. Come and
Ilic Itiln,,.. lmf .. III l...l...ir.null,i. uiinSj inai miu uciy 10 uiaKe your nome

more comfortable, and we will gladly arrange the terms of payment to suit
you. You will find it no more expensive to buy here than elsewhere.

WELDON FURHlliRE COMPANY,

WELDOfl, flow OoLifH,


